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South Bank BID wins at the National BID Awards!

South Bank BID is delighted to announce that our Accessible South Bank project, in
partnership with leading charity AccessAble, won “BID Industry Favourite” at the annual
National BID Awards 2019! The award, one of four given out at the Conference held on 7
November, was the only one to be solely decided by public vote. We're honoured to have this
meaningful project - that promotes a greater London-wide move towards inclusivity - voted for by
the public, and would like to thank everyone who voted in support.

On the day, the South Bank BID team also collected their official British BID
accreditation certificate, Marketing and Communications Director Craig Hurring presented to the
audience on South Bank BID’s successful renewal ballot, while individual members of the team
accepted their graduating certificates for the British BIDs Certificate of BID Management (CiBM)
qualification. To learn more about the award and the project, and what it means for the South
Bank, click below.
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Miracle on Leake Street Returns!

After a runaway success last year, Miracle on Leake Street returns for a very festive free
screening of Christmas classic “ELF”! Join South Bank BID in partnership with WeAreWaterloo
on Monday 17 December as Leake Street Arches is transformed for one night only. Alongside
the free screening, there will be a Christmas cabaret, a VAULT festival Christmas party, Lower
Marsh Market Traders, free Christmas Wreath making workshops, a festive grotto, and lots more
besides.

The event and screening itself are free, however donations are welcome and any money raised
will be donated to the Waterloo Action Centre, a space run by and for the local community for
the past 40 years. Last year’s screening of A Muppet Christmas Carol brought over 1,500 visitors
down to the arches, and raised over £600 for the WAC, and this year is shaping up to be even
bigger. Head down to Leake Street Arches on 17 December from 5-9pm for a Christmas
celebration like no other. 

More Event Details

 

 

Spine Route Development - Masterplans and Survey now online
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With the upcoming Spine Route regeneration scheme scheduled to begin in 2020, the BID has been
engaging with different businesses along the route to ensure that their feedback is reflected in the
final masterplan. Last week, the BID met specifically with food and beverage businesses, located
from the beginning of Belvedere Road behind County Hall as far as Gabriel’s Wharf, to discuss their
perspectives and what their priorities are for the regeneration. 

For businesses who were unable to make these meetings, Lambeth Council are holding a drop-in
session this Saturday from 10am until 12pm at St. John's church.The complete masterplan
options for the route are now available online here where you can also find a link to an online
consultation . This will run until 8 December. 

The BID is strongly encouraging South Bank businesses to provide their feedback on the masterplan
options, through either the online survey, via the drop-in sessions or directly to us, and to make sure
their voices are heard during this process. If you would like further information on the regeneration
scheme or to provide feedback from the perspective of your business, please click the link below.

Masterplans and feedback survey

 

 

South Bank BID to co-sponsor 2020 VAULT Festival -
Tickets Available Now

South Bank BID has been announced as a co-sponsor of the 2020 VAULT Festival, the eighth
year of one of the world’s largest curated arts festivals. With its central hub in The Vaults under
Leake Street Arches, the 2020 festival will host over 500 events across 8 weeks, spanning
theatre, comedy, cabaret, immersive experiences, live performances, late-night parties and more.

Last year’s festival featured brought over 79,000 people to South Bank and Waterloo, and
this year looks to be even bigger. The festival is running from the 28 January until the
23 March, with tickets being released on a rolling basis. For more information and links to the full
program of events, including ticket purchase, click below. 

VAULT Festival 2020

 

 

IBM Building - Development Proposals Public Sessions
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Plans to upgrade and extend the IBM building (76 Upper Ground) are currently being prepared
by Stanhope PLC. The building has been an iconic fixture of South Bank since 1983, and the
owners now wish to modernise the building, whilst respecting its heritage and original design,
and improving the conservation area.

The upgrade and extension plans include significant improvements to the public realm, a new
reception and public access to a new cafe, and providing opportunities for a more affordable
workplace. 

Workers and residents in South Bank can view the complete proposals and speak to members of
the project team by visiting one of the Public Exhibition drop-in sessions at St. John's crypt
Waterloo on:

Friday 6 December, 3pm to 8pm 
Saturday 7 December, 10am to 2pm

More information on sessions and plans

 

 

Personal Deliveries Toolkit       :
Tackling South Bank's Air Quality

Did you know that up to 65 per cent of
deliveries to businesses during the festive
period are personal items? Businesses will
likely experience a sharp increase in
deliveries in the days and weeks following
29th November, which could lead to
increased costs with additional staffing
resource required to receive and distribute
the personal deliveries.

To enable businesses to be more efficient this
year, TfL has produced a Personal
Deliveries Toolkit. The toolkit includes
guidance for managing and reducing the
number of parcels being received. 

By helping to reduce the number of personal
deliveries to their building, businesses in
South Bank can improve efficiency in the
work place, reduce congestion and improve
air quality in our area.

 

FSB Mayoral Lobby Survey

Federation of Small Business London are
keen to produce a Manifesto to lobby the next
appointed Mayor of London during the 2020-
2024 period of office. They are currently
seeking feedback via a survey from small
businesses to help shape their agenda. 
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DELIVERIES TOOLKIT COMPLETE FSB SURVEY

CLEAN TEAM STATS
Our Clean Team are true South Bank heroes, working hard to ensure that South Bank stays in the
best condition possible, for workers, residents and visitors alike. In October alone, the team:

Cleansed 5500m

Removed over 440m of graffiti

Removed over 3,900 bags of rubbish from public land

BUSINESS NEWS FROM ACROSS SOUTH BANK

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE
MUSEUM:

       FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN
The Florence Nightingale museum are
running a crowdfunding campaign to create a
special exhibition to celebrate Nightingale as
a pioneer & leader in her bicentenary year. As
a leader, campaigner and female icon in her
own lifetime she had an impact on healthcare
which still resonates today.

If you would like to donate and help support
the museum's vision, click below.  

 

DONATE HERE

Do you want to be featured on our Newsletter? Drop us an email

CALL FOR STAR CARD OFFERS

The STAR CARD loyalty card is a joint
venture between South Bank
BID and  WeAreWaterloo, our neighbouring
BID, providing exclusive offers and discounts
for people who live, work and study in South
Bank and Waterloo.

Make sure you have your card and as a local
business, if you would like to provide an offer,
please get in touch with the team

 

STAR CARD OFFER HIGHLIGHT  - 2 for 1 Cocktails at OXO Tower
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Brighten your mood this festive season with 2
for 1 cocktails at the OXO Tower Bar!
Located on the 8th floor of the iconic OXO
tower building, the OXO Tower Bar is
the perfect place to head for after work drinks
on these cold winter nights. 

Enjoy Monday – Wednesday 5:30pm to
6:30pm.

More info

You are receiving this email as your organisation is a member or business  partner of South Bank
BID (reg.no 09288782), a nonprofit company limited by guarantee registered in England and Wales.   

Registered office: Elizabeth House, 39 York Road, 
London SE1 7NQ. 
Switchboard: 0207 202 6900.
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